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Na.me 
'Sta te of Mai n e 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GISTRATION 
PPF.SQUE l 'ILE. M"'-1Ni;1 
-------------
Date JUN 2 8 1940 
, Main e 
Str eet Address ___ K __ ._,..i'---' ...;I ,<J-""-_._~ __ v ___ , ___________________ _ 
City or Town A J.44(61. M 
_____ ........,...,.......,.,r:r -......._~~~---------
How l ong i n Uni t ed States G,...f~ 7/.l;aA.4. 
f/ 
Born in~~/ /J. Q. 
If married, how many children ~ 
How l ong i n Maine J ~ <l:::k( d 
Date of b i rth ~_f_1 /,'7/(J 
Oc cupation ~.~ ... 
Nr...me of employe r 2t~ . ?/,--,(1:41:( ( P resent or last)=-,;~ ~ ---·--------------------
Address of empl oyer ~ ~~ 
Engli sh ~~ 
rJ~ Sp eak ,Z,.,.e.g (7 Reud - #,.,,..._:..t-a... ____ '\l'.ir ite~ 
Other lani;uP.ges _..,/kcn'""""';.....:;.J...;;,L _______ _ 
Have you made c ~p lication f or citizenship? ~ ·~-~-
Have y ou ever hud milit o.r y ser vice? _:}Jp_ _________________ _ 
If so , where? 
---
________ When? ~ 1~ 
Si gnature 
--------
